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PACIFIC COAST RORAX.

coygTAm.K iimtK trill. mtE a
VI. AST TO VBEVAEE IT.

Largest Mln. In Waahlngton Willi 2,000,-00- 0

OoM Or In flight-Drill- ing for Oil In
Monlnna-Chln- cs Mak. a nig siilkt. In

Hrltlah f'nlnmhla-FromlsI- ng IrunlUtloii
In linailu, North of Lake Superior.

Lo AKOftdtSi Kept. 17. -- The English syndi-

cate which lift boon investing In Pacific coast
borax property, the Paolfk Borax and Redwoods
Chemical Work, limit ol linn Med a trust t

of all Ite properties mi the 1'aoiflc coast to
over a loan of $1 ,200,000 for the purchase and

construction of a largo borax plant at Constable
Hook, New Jersey, whither In to be moved the
large plant which the I'm-ttl- Borax ('unman?
haa been oieratlng In Alameda. The deed
reeltea that the syndicate control borax mines
or factories In Han Bernardino. Inyo ami

counties of this State, Kamermlda county,
Nevada, and Curry county. Oregon.

Experiment!! are being made in Butte county,
which so far liavc lieen successful, In thti
use of dredgers for working large trauta of
dry, e gravel whli'h are not rich
enough to he hydraullcked. Prospecting these
deposit with steam drill Is also being tried.
A slx-loe- li hole is drilled to bedrock, taking
out enough dirt for asay purposes by this
means at a fraction of the usual cost. With
the dredger gravel can lie worked at a cost
of about :i cents per cubic yard, and thus
low-gra- deposits of gravel, of which thereI are almost unlimited iitiuntltlee in this State,
may be profitably mined. Several of these
dredgers which are now being built In Butte

.county will cost iilmut S'Jft.0)0 eueh. and each
will handle about LtKl cubic yards of gravel

The I.lghtner mine, at Angel's. Calaveras
county, has been mini with water which broke
through from the Coleman shaft. TheLluht-ne- r

was flooded to wlthiu 100 feet of the eur-Th- e

Oneida mine, Amador county, has a
large ledge from which the first crushing of
100 tons yielded S4 per ton. The ore can be
mined and milled at u profit.

A very rich strike has been made in the
Gold Uujc mine at I'loeerville. El Dorado coun-
ty. The report says a single pan yielded $100.
A rich chute has been uncovered In the Bon-

net mine, which was worked some years ago
and yielded gold to the value of $75,000. Then
the lead was lost and the mine was abandoned.
The present owners, after some work, have
found the lead again. The rook mills from
$ to $100 per ton.

The Pennsylvania, at Grass Valley. Nevada
county, haa declared a dividend of 5 oents per
share.. Ten stamps are to be added to the
milling capacity. At the Texas mine, near
Nevada City, a seven-foo- t ledge of good value
has been uncovered at 250 feet and a twenty-stam- p

mil! Is to be built.
Sulphur deposits have been discovered In

Pan Diego county, about fifty miles from
Flowing Wells station, on the Southern Pacific

The larger part of the Old Boss and
gravel mine at Trinity Centre. Trinity

county, has been sold to the McDonald Broth-
ers of French Quleh and San Francisco for

40.000. The property consists of about
1,000 acres of river benches and ancient chan-
nels. The average value of the gravel is good
and the total amount of gold contained has
been, estimated by experts at $10,000,000. A
million or more has bean taken out during
past years, and more recently the property
has been profltaby worked in a email war.
It la now to be developed on a large scale.The
water supply will be tripled and new giants,
flumes, pipe lines, sluloes.and elevators will be
among the improvements.

NEVADA.

VtaoixiA Citt, Bept. 17. At Oolconda a
body of superior copper ore has been uncov-
ered, and works have been erected which han-
dle sixty tons of ore every ten hours, producing
four tons of matte. Two more furnaces are
being built and Oolconda promises to be soon
one of the big copper camps of the country.

The gross value of the ore taken out of the
De Lamar mine during the three months end-
ing in June!was $117,610. land the present
net earnings of the property are said to ex-
ceed $130,000 per month. Work has been be-

gun to double the present 300-to- n capacity.
WASHIHOTOM.

8KATTt,c, Sept. 18. The Haber syndicate,
operating in Troublesome district, lluvu in-

creased their working force to sixty, and are
constructing wagon roads, trails and camps
preparatory to development till winter. The
ore bodies give assurance of permanency and

. profit.
in Republic illstriot the Republic mino Is

making a wonderful chewing of high-grad- e

ore that puzzles the experts. This ore is as
white as chalk, and apparently as barren of
precious metals. On the surface it assayed S'J
per ton gold, but it increased rapidly in value
aud now gives returns of from $100 to $200
per ton, and the ledge has widened to twenty-fiv- e

feet. Although but a small amount of
work has been done, It is clulmed that over
$2,000,000 is In sight, and that amount of
Bogey has liecu ottered for t he property. Atpresent it is regarded us the largest mino inWashington.

ALASKA.

Hiatti.i. Sept. 18 -- lu southeastern Alaska
Kotehiku.n is assuming impurtuiico as a min-
ing centre, and a great many discoveries havebeen made there. Within half a mile of theplace during the pust week u goid ledge ..f
Jroin six to twenty feet wide was discovered
along the beach, the ore averaging $10 freegold and lfi iwr cent, copper. liln'overles of
this character are of nlmost dally occurrence.

The excitement over the Pine Creek placer
mines ha subsided somewhat, and business
lis settled down to n stead v gait. Thousands
of locations were made und a large number ofproperties are being worked successfully, but
no astonishing discoveries are being made.

MONTANA.

Bum. .Sept. 20. -- Two good strikes are
on the proiartv ofthe Eclipse Mining

and Milling Compunv. between Maltese anil
Borax in western Montana. The more Im-
portant is on the Keursarge. where in the bot-
tom of a forty-fo- shaft the worktneu foundthree feet of ore which runs 25 per cent, lead
and 140 ouuees in silver. The other is on theHhakesjieare. where the company bus already
cross-cu- t through Oh feet of ore. It is lowergrade than the Kearsarge und entirely differ-
ent ore, running only !W"to 23 ounces lu silver.H to so iu gold, u little copper and no lead.
The two ledges are running nearly at right
angles with each other, crossing lu theground owned by the Eclipse company

A few weeks ago the vein at the 300-fo-

level lu the Overland mine was found badly
faulted, causing a stoppage of pumping and ageneral reduction In the force. An explora
tion force was retained to explore the fault,
aud if lKJHslble recover the continuation of

.the ore body, i'his has been done iu a grati-
fying manner. The new find bus been pene-
trated nunc than thirty feet, uud Is a large
and rich oh ever.

Drilling for oil Is going on twenty-liv- miles
of ited Ixxlge. The drill in down

150 and 2oo feet. At the depth of 20iwest good prospects were encountered, and
formation all the wuv down indicates that
in great miatitlty underlies the surface,
ut what depth Is purely problematical

The formation is said to closely resemble that
of the oil Held of Pennsylvania. It is the In- -

to continue sinking to u depth of SO1)
case u flowing well Is not sooner!tention liiltcd Stales AsknylOfflce ut Helena
lust week ti deposit of gold from the

Oiit Edge mines at Cutaraot (Mty. The gold
was cast lu two large bricks and was worth
tttfi.llOO. The gold represents about six
weeks run of the cyanide plant.

The New Year group of mine in the Judithdistrict has been sold to Denver uien.
A dlumoiul coru drill was shipped frtmButte this week to the liuby mine of the Gold

Mountain Mining Company, ihe mine will
lie thoroughly prospected both ut depth aud
for parallel veius.

The Monterey Oold Mining Company, own-lo- g

the Monterey Mountain at Kadersburg,
last week opened up In their tunnel a vein of
rleh copper and gold ore, solid between wall
and three feet thick. The vein Is a high grade
shipping ore and will ship to the smelter
with Put little If any assorting. The company
has over 4,000 feet of shipping ore.

IDAHO.
Idaho City. Sept. 17. The Golden Fleoce

mill at tViitreiille. which ha lieen running
nearly a month, has turned out un average of
$12 ier ton.

The IIic.ni mo, on on the Bruler gross
a' Grime. I'a-- s ha been running for three

VJ L Wk COii the Ubuu-u- j 1mv given lai

i profit to the owners, Mr. Anderson and
Woodburn. It I their Intention to put In five
more stamp.

Hood report are coining from the Atlanta
No. 2 at Atlanta, owned and operated by the

i Yuba Company. A run of 25o tons of the ore
paid a handsome profit. The mill Is now run-
ning on a much 'letter grade of ore. r'rnnke,
liiiiis and Longe have developed a large body
of good or in the Dewey, ou the luim.

OtVLOaA&O.

I.capvii.i.f, Sept. Iron Silver Min-
ing Company has been pumping the mines free
from water and report i the a hart and first level
In goisl condition. Shipment of ore will be
made early In October.

ARIZONA.

Tivsox. Ariz., 8ept. ltl.-T- he ('baric Nelson
S'i'elter I turning out three ton or pure eopiier
dallv from ore taken from the Old Boot mine.
The developments on the Yout.g America have
produced severol thousand tons of copper ore
which average. It I said, about 7 per cent. The
tunnel, which has been run 400 feet, has out
the ore Isxly at a depth of 500 feet.

Nat Faleon's Silver lllll copper mine has de-
veloped a vast ore body which is showlug rich
In gold and silver as well as copper.

At the Arutite the new discovery on the
I.lttle Mammoth is proving to bo a valuable
find. The ore body Is fifteen feet wide and
hut 300 yards from the smelter site. The
ledge has every appearance of being perma-
nent.

laic sttPKRton.
Hovohtow. Sept. 24. Never before In the

history of Lake Superior copper mining has
there been a time when so many men were
employed, such large profits earned and so
much new work under way. On Sept. 1,
1HW4, a trifle over 0.000 men were employed
by the Houghton county mines. On Sept. 1,
1808, nearly 10,500 men were employed by
the mines. On Sept. 1 four years ago tho
market value of the Houghton county mines
was approximately $40,000,000. while at the
present time It Is almost exactly $00,000,000.
having iiracti 'ally doubled in four years. The
imputation of the copper district I increasing
py leaps and bounds until Calumet, the most
populous town, now has nearly 40.000 souls,
making It the third largest mining camp in
the world and the second largest in the
tutted States.

uTin.
Salt Laee. Sept. lit. Tho Morcur Company

is about to enlarge the dally capacity of Its
mill to 400 Ions.

It is reported that the guano deposits on
Gunnison Island. Great Salt Lake, have been
bonded to a French syndicate, and that the
proiierty will be put on a paying basis.

On the 1,700-foo- t level of the Mammoth
mine the ore body has been encountered, car-
rying good milling value, while on the ,000-fo-

level an Immense body of ore is blocked
out. some of which assays ten to twelve
ouuees in gold and twenty to thirty ounces in
silver.

Work has begun on the erection of the
Highland Boy smelter. It Is expected that by
Dec. 1 the plant will be handling 500 tous of
ore dally.

The Comstock mine at Park City is showing
ore which assays 30 per cent, lead, 57 ounces
silver, 10 per cent, copper and $12 iu gold.

The Grizzly mine at Alt, in the Cotton-wood- s,

made a shipment a few day ago which
carried values of 25 per cent, copper, while a
second lot showed 40 ounces silver and 40 per
cent. lead.

It Is predicted that Mercur'a ontnut will be
doubled within a year. The camp Is now
troating a little over 1.000 tons of ore dally.

A shipment just made from the Annie Lau-
rie, on Oold Mountain, shows ore running as
high aa seven ounoes In gold and thirty-tw- o

ouuees silver to the ton.
ONTARIO.

Dt'i.i'TH, Minn. Sept. 20 Since the resump-
tion of work on th new railroad project from
Lake Superior westerly through Canadian
territory there has beeu a marked revival of
interest In the iron ore deposits of the Cana-
dian country north of Lake Superior. These
deposits have been known in a general way
by Iron men for several years, but have been
entirely neglected on acoouut of their distance
from railroads. A month ago work began on
the Ontario and Rainy River Railroad, that
will connect the line now building from Winni-
peg eastward with the old Port Arthur. Du-Iut- h

and Western, that reaches fifty miles
west from Lake Superior. Within the month
locations have been made of available out-
crops and vein indications for thirty miles
along the Atlkokan and Mattnwan ore ranges,
near which the road Is expected to pass.

that a new and enormous deposit
of Iron ore of high grade has here been found.

MEXICO.
Guatmas, Sept 17. The Mexican Metallur-

gical Company of San Luis Potosl and La
Plata Mining Company of Monterey have or-
ganized the Chrysolite Mining Company, with
a capital of $500,000. and transferred to it
their holdings in the eight mines known as
th San Felipe group, in the Sierra Mad re
Mountains, near the terminus of the Monterey
Mineral Railroad. The new company pur-
chased the interest held by J. A. Robertson
uud J. Rice In these properties, paying at the
rate of half a million dollars for the whole.
The Denver mine, owned by La Plata Com-
pany, has been leased to the Chrysolite Com-
pany for twenty years. The combined pro-
perties cover 3i0 acres In the centre of the
most Important silver and lead mining district
In Mexico. Plans have been formed for work
on a large scale. A main tunuel will be driven
to traverse all the mines 3,200 feet below the
present work of the Denver mine. Modern
methods will be used In working this big con-
solidation. There will be an electric plant,
telephoue lines, aerial cables and surfuce tram-
ways.

A ' Philadelphia company, working near
Maplmi, Durango, is completing a forty-to- n

furnace tor smelting Its copper ore. The Ka-

hlua Mining Company has bought Ave claims
in the district of Baucarl for $5,000 gold and
one-thir- d of the stock of the company. The
Barranca mine at Ameca is turning out ore
that averages $2o and over in gold aud twenty
ounces of silver to the ton.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Seattle. Sept. 18. Rosslond Ti fairly ex-

celling itself in the production aud shipment
of ore. It has outstripped during the post
week all previous records, showing a grand to-
tal of 3,;74 tous. Tho greatest previous rec-
ord was in July, when 3,050 tons were shipped.
The output of lust week was from the War
Jtigle, l.e Rol, Iron Mask and Giant.

Tho White Bear has a shaft down nearly
240 feet and three feet of ore at the bottom of
the shaft. The ore gives returns of $43 in
sold and copper. On the surfaoe the show-
ing did not exceed $2 per ton. but It ha grad-
ually increased. The War Eagle la producing
at the rate of 200 tons a day. The Iron Musk
is taking out about thirty tons daily. In Nel-
son camp the Monument group of silver-copp-

claims ha been bonded: to Nelson men
for $00,000. the bond running till the last of
October.

The Eureka mine on Eagle Creek. Nelson
district, ha changed hand for $30,000, the
purchaser being W. H. Watts, a member of the
Toronto Board of Trade. At Grand Forks
the Riverside claim has struck a large ledge of
$40 gold ore. und the ledge Is being cross cut.

On Sinwash Creek, near Yale, the Pacific
Northwestern Development Company in-
creased Its force the past week and Is
clearing tho jam from the mouth of the creek
where It empties Into F'roser River. Surveys
are being mado for ditches and a hydraulic
plant will be placed on tho property ready for
service early in October.

In the Cariboo country, on n branch of Wi-
lliams Creek. Chinese are now taking out sixty
ounces u Iav to the man. They have found
nuggets weighing ;.ihirtv-eigh- t ounces and
worm $18 per ounce This is the most tin
poriaui strike niudu in the district in the past
twenty vears.

There Is scarcity of good placer miners In
Cariboo and good wages seem to be no induce-
ment.

MBS. F.I.LEX WILSOX BVBIEII.

.luim 8. Carey, the Lover Who Had
O'N.ll, Nut Present at the Funernl.

Mrs. Ellen Wilson, who was murdered In
her homo at 867 Union street. Brooklyn, on
Thursday by Yurdmustc r James O'Neil of the
Prospect Park und Conoy Island Railroad,
was burled In Greenwood Cemetery yesterday
afternoon. The body was lu a black d

coffin, and near It were two wreaths,
the ouly floral offerings. One of thorn was
sent by the sisters of the dead woman, Mrs.
Bronnan and Mrs. Coleman. Attached to the
other wreath was a card which bore this

"With sympathy of Willie's little
friends."

William Wilson is Mrs. Wilson's
son. He attended the fuuerul lu compauy
with his uncle, Jo.-e.p- Wilson, und Miss Mary
.Mai ; in. who vi us in the Union streot house at
the time of the double tragedy. There were
about fifty persons at the funeral. Three car-
riages containing Joseph Wilson. Willie Wi-
lson, Miss Mary Martin, Mrs. llreunan andMr. Coleman and several friends followed
tho body to the cemetery. The luterineut was
in the late Jacob Wilson's plot. Ralph Mai
Ion, the son of Mrs. Wilson by her
second marriage, did not attend the fuuerul.
Neither did John S. Carey, who had supplant-
ed James O'Neil In Mrs VMIson's affections.

The body of Jnir O Neil was taken to his
parents' home at Oreyoourt. Orange county,
N Y., on Saturday. The Imiunst iu the double
tragedy will not lie held until uoxt week.

MBS. fTILSOX'S FOUMEB lit MUM,.

Million tVuut St Very Large hliie of Ilia
Murdered Wawan's Kstat.

Ban Francisco. Bept 25. Peter L. Mallon
of Ban Francisco ha forwarded to New York
an application for letters of administration on
the estate of Mr. Ellen Wilson, murdered In
Brooklyn on last Thursday by James O'Neill.
Mallon was the woman's second husband He
has also applied for the guardianship of the
minor child of himself and Mrs. Wilson. He
toj.xWteL lUon wm w uv hia

ii i.i -

TWO LAY ON TRACK TO PIE.

MAX ANlt WOMAX KlT.I.Kn IX MAI.-IIOX-

STtlEKT TVHXEL, BHOOKl.VX.

Suicide Suggested by Several ('Irnamstances
-- Lay side by Side with Their Reads on
On flail Mail No Move When Kngln
Wlilatl SoiiuiUtl-- Nn Clue to Identity.

A Coney Island train on the Kings County
Elevated Railroad In Brooklyn struck and In-

stantly killed a man and a woman In the Mal-bon- e

streot tunnel, near Prospect Park, at 1 :20
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The bodies were
dragged a distance of fifty yards under the
engine before the train could be stopped and
were so mangled that Identification by anything
but the clothing that they wore would be Im-

possible. Dp to a late hour last night neither
body had been Identified, although a score of
people had called at the Grant street police
station to see them.

The police are unable to determine whether
the couple committed suicide or were acci-
dentally struck by the engine There were
circumstance which made the suicide theory
plausible, the most convincing ono being that
the man and woman were lying with their
bodies between the east and west tracks, with
their heads across the lmddo rail of the latter.
The tunnel is a comparatively light one during
the day time, and unless the man and woman
were drunk or asleep they could scarcely fall
to note the approaoh of the train. Yet
the engineer says that they never made
a move to get out of the way after he saw them.
Another circumstance which the police think
strengthens the suicide theory Is th fact that
there Is nothing on either body, not so much as
a mark on the clothing, which would give a
clue to the Identity of tho couple.

The Malbone street tunnel Is about aa long
as two ordinary elty blocks. A dozen yards
south of it is tho Prospect Park station of the
Coney Island branch of tho Kings County road.
During the daytime one can see twenty foet
ahead In the tunnel, Thcro is consider-
able space between (he tracks and be-

tween tho outside rails and the walls of
the tunnel. There Is n sign at either
end of tho tunnel warning people not to walk
through It, but for years this sign has been
disregarded, and people walking along the
tracks have gone on through the tunnol with-
out hesitation. To go up and over Malbone
street to tho other side of the tunnel necessi-
tates climbing up a steep hank, and then walk-
ing several blocks around and down another
steep bank to reach the tracks again. Pedes-
trians prefer tho chances of tho tunnel to going
over tills circuitous and somewhat difficult
route.

Engineer George Kessell of 34 Wyona street
wa In charge of Engine 37, which drew the
Coney Island train leavlugthe Brooklyn Bridge
at 12:40 o'clock. Conductor Bernard Burns
was In charge of the train. The last stop be-
fore Prospect Park was at tho Butler street
station. The train leaves Fultou street at
Franklin avenue and leaves the elevated struc-
ture forthe tracks of the old Brighton Beach
Railroad after drawing out from the Dean
street station.

Engineer Kessell say that when he entered
the tunnel he was going at the usual rat of
speed. He had gone about 150 feet In the tun
nel when he made out two figures lying on tho
ground In the position already described. The
moment he saw them, he says, he pulled the
whistle cord and reversed the lever.

Neither figure moved, he says, and a second
or two later the engine struck them. He heard
no shriek, not a sound but the thud as the en-
gine struck the bodies When the train came
to a standstill he Jumped from the engine and
joined Conductor Burn and the other train
hands. They oould make out the bodies under
the engine, but in the poor light oould not ex-
tricate them. Two of the gatemen and several

went on through the tunnel to the
'rospeot Park station, where they secured

lanterns. At the same time they sent word to
the Grant street station for a patrol wagon.

After a half an hour's work the bodies were
taken out and then. Engineer Kessell says, he
knew for the first tlmo that one of the victims
was a woman. The man's head was almost
completely out off, but he was not much In-

jured about the body. The woman's head was
crushed in aud her left arm and left leg wore
severed from the body. The remain were
put in the patrol wagon and taken to the sta-
tion house. The man was about 42 years of
age, had light hair and light eomnlexlon. and
was 6 feetu inches tall. He wore a gray striped
sack coat, dark trousers, laee shoe, under-
wear that wo rather ragged and a derby hat.
The woman wan about 40 year of age. 5 feet
4 Inches tall, had dark hair and wan quite
stout. She wore a lavender waist, a red and
black figured calico skirt, a white and black
straw sailor hat and button shoes.

After the bodies had been taken from the tun-
nel the train resumed Its trfn to Coney Island,
in charge of the fireman. Kessell was arrested
and locked up in the Grant street station.

The police made every effort to find out who
the dead man and woman were, but without
avail. They corralled everybody In the vicinity
of Malbone street and made them look at tho
Imdles. but none was able to Identify either.
William Pascal, a popcorn vender, who hangs
around Malbone stroet, told the police that no
saw the man and woman entering the tunnol
about Ave minutes before the train camealong.
Ho had never seen either before, and dldn t
pay much attention to the couple, a he was ac-
customed to seeing people walk into tho tun-
nel. They were walking along the track when
he first saw them, nnd no his Information was
of little use as showing from where tho couple
came.

Capt. Leavy of the Grant street station says
that there wus an odor of liquor about the man
nnd woman when the bodies were brought Into
the station house and he Is unite certain thatthey had beeu drinking heavily.

A CBU8ADE AQAIXST BBOFAX1TT.

Brooklyn's Holy Name Societies Hold Their
Annual Ilally and Parade.

The second annual rally of the Holy Name
societies attached to the Catholic churches in
Brooklyn was hold yesterday afternoon, and
about 8,000 men participated in the parades
that wore held in the various parts of the city.
The societies are engaged in a crusado against
profanity.

In order to make the rally general tho city
was divided Into nine districts, nnd the rallying
placos were at the Church of St. Charles o.

Sidney place and Livingston streot: St.
Agnes's Church, lioytand Backatt streets: St.
Teresa's Chinch. Clussuii avenue and Sterling
place ; Church of tho Sacred Heart. Clermont
and Park uvenucs; St. Augustine's Church.
Sixth avenue and Sterling place : the Church of
St. John the Baptist. Willoughby and Lewis
nvenuos; Church of St. Anthony of Padua,
Manhattan avenue and Milton street: Church
of St. Michael, Fourth avenue and Forty-secon- d

streot, aud tho Church of Our l.ady of Loonies,
lu East Now York. Tho Holy Name societies
In each district met at the rallying church and
paraded through the entire parish. They car-
ried the society banners and each member
wore the badge of the society. At the nine ral-
lying churches the programmes consisted of
prayers, tin) singing of hvmns and a sermon,
concluding with the Ixinedietion.

The rally has received the approval of Bishop
McDonnell and Mgr. McNamara. the Vicar-Gener-

of the diocese and spiritual director of the
Diocesan Union. The rally will he held annu-
ally In tho future. The promoters of tho plan
are of the opinion f hut tho men who aro Inter-
ested iu the Holy Name societies and who pa-
rade each year will do good work in discourag-
ing the use of profanity.

1)1 Al MVTK ACVUHKH i'OT.ICEMAX.

Another lirnf Mute Corroborates Him
enough to tiet lllin Dlaeharged.

Daniel O'Brien of Hoboken, N. J was ar-
rested In Spring street, near Varlck, Saturday
night by Policeman Dooley of the Macdougal
street station for being drunk and attempting
to strike passersby. O'Brien, who Is it deaf
mute, when arraigned in Jefferson Market
Court yesterday morning, handed Magistrate
Deuel a slip of paper on which lie hud written
the following:

"I bought a new pair of shoes iu Varlck
street, near Sprlug. I don't know what is the
matter with the cop who arrested me. and I tell
you that I declare that cop stole my $13 from
my pocket. I got a blow on my jaw by club.
Lot me know whc.H is my $13, ana you ask tho
cop who ariested mo. I need it to pay for my
rent. I live In liobokeu. aud I am married aud
have four ohlldrens"

Polloemau Dooley said that the prisoner hadno money when arrested Th Magistrate
wroteoutthe polloeinati's statement and gave
It to O'Brien. While he wa reading it one of
the court officers remarked:

"There's another one out there making
signs, your Honor "

He wss with the prisoner and saw the ar-
rest." said Dooley.

The witness, vvle ae name is Patrick Kelly. I

also a deaf mute. WUaa brought Inside therailing, after conalderabl sign eouversatlou
with O'Brien, he began to lint cat $irfsl-incu- t.

Magistrate Deuel, after reading It,
the prisoner with a written warning.

Th) two deaf mutes went uwuy together to look
lor Ut aliasing shoe aud the fla.

TIB A Tit OF A 1'ETEBAX rOVXB-XB- .

Henjntntn Fox, Who Conducted n Foundry
In This City for Fitly Year.

Benjamin Fox, who died last Friday, was at
the time of his death the oldest living brass and
iron founder in this city. For more than fifty
year he had owned and personally conducted
the foundry on West Thirty-fourt- street, be-

yond Tenth avenue, which bears his name. It
was the same foundry all the time, but under
different aspects, for It began on a very small
scale whon Mr. Fox oame to this country from
England In 1847, being thon a young man of
23, and decided that there was a good opening
for a foundry on West Thirty-fourt- h street. At
that time there were openings for almost any-
thing in that locality, the chief Industry being
the raising of weeds In unoccupied lot. There
wcro indication, however, that It wa to he a
growing business district, and the young
foundryman made no mistake in the selection
of his site.

Being himself a master workman, he we able
to pick out competent men to serve him. Boon
his business expanded beyond the limits of his
little building. He put on additions. Itwasno
use: the business filled the additions and de-

manded more space. Then he built a new
building. A picture of this building taken In
1800 shows a locality characterized chiefly by
straggling wooden structure, in the midst of
which the foundry looks very substantial and
businesslike. In the course of time that build-
ing was outgrown and was superseded by tho
present one. Through all those changes Mr.
Fox was the head and centre of tho establish-
ment right up to the time of the final illness
which compelled him to quli his place In the
office. He was one of the old style of business
men who believed In the efficacy of personal
supervision and of personal relations between
employer and employed.

To him his men were something more than
parts of a machine to grind out profits. Many
of them had been with him for years Their
personal affairs were known to him. and as he
wandered about the place Inspecting the work
he would mingle his remarks anil criticism
with questions as to the welfare of their
families. It was a proverb in the foundry that
there was no bit of work which "the boss"
could not do If he chose, and occasionally ho
did so choose, for he wan not above taking off
his coat and plunging into the work when it
won not moving swiftly enough to suit him.

"I'll show you how It ought to be done," he
said, and pushing tho workmen aside he would
stoutly set himself to the task.

Ono day he criticised mildly ono of the oldest
workmen In tho foundry for n bit of work :

"I think I could do it better myself, Jim,"
said he.

"Mobbe that's true, Mr. Fox." said the old
workman: "but there's no othor man lu the
place could say It."

To the people of the neighborhood Mr. Fox
was a timepiece for his business regularity.
When he reached the Allotted threescore and
ten years some of his friends suggested to him
the advisability of retiring and leaving the
business for somebody else to carry on." What!" cried the old founder. Would you
leave a lively young fellow like me kicking
around with nothing to do? I tell you, harm
would come of it. When I retire It will bo for
good reaon."

It was for the best reason, when ono day a
short time ago ho failed to appear at the foun-
dry. His life of hard work told on him when
the collapse came, and he sank quickly. The
funeral will take place y from hi house at
613 Wet Thirty-fourt- h stroet. He leaves two
sons and two daughters. Mr. Fox wa a mem-
ber of the Masonic order.

POLICE WAXT PR. GUICEOBD.

Her Presence Needed to Clear Up the Mys-
tery of Kniiim Gill's Death.

Bridgeport. Conn., Sept. 25. Dr. Nancy
Guilford Is the only other person the authori-
ties want In order to clear up the mystery of
the death of Emma GUI, whoso dismembered
body was found at Seaview avenue bridge.
Eudora Guilford, the daughter of Mrs. Guilford,
who, the police allege, was at tho Gilbert street
house in this street when Emma Gill died and
when the body was disposed of. Is a prisoner
at Wellsburg, N. Y and will bo brought here
as soon as the necessary papers have been ob-
tained. Harry Oxley, the young man who I

said to have brought Emma Gill to this city
and furnished tho money which Mrs. Guilford
demanded, is locked up In the county jail, ltose
Drayton, tho colored woman, who worked for
Mrs i In l lion I. and Clara Drayton, her daughter,
who was Mrs. Guilford's maid, and who tho
police are confident know much about the case,
are also locked up in the county jail. Howard
Guernsey. Oxley's friend, whose connection
with the case seoms to he only that of being
made a confident by Oxley, has boon released
on $500 ball, which was furnished by his
father.

To-da- y has been a quiet one for the police.
Much work has been accomplished toward tho
preparation of the case. Tho wagon,
the articles found In the Guilford homo after
the flight of its Inmates the day after the body
was found, and many other clues which tho
police have but refuse to give out have been
carefully gone over ami prepared to be used
for the prosecution. In Connecticut all the
parties to tho crime aro charged as principals
and may be prosecuted as such. Thero Is a
statute which so provides, and the charge of
accessory before and after tho fact does not
exist in this State. If Mr. Guilford is charged
with murder, all those in any way connected
with tho crime will be charged with and tried
for murder.

It will be probably a week before the papers
necessary to bring Eudora Guilford to this city
will reach Wellsburg. N. Y. The hearing In tho
cases against those under arrest now Is set
down for Oct. 1. Unless Mrs. Guilford Is ap-
prehended before that time it is probable that
the hearing will be further adjeurned.

Elmira. N. Y.. Sept. 28. Eudora Guilford
this evening denied the story that sho assisted
In disposing of tho body of Emma Gill. She
declares sho Is wllllngto accompany any officer
to Bridgeport. Sho Is still in the custody of a
constable at her uncle's house.

it was learned s woman answering
the description of Nnney Guilford hirod a horse
and buggy on Friday afternoon, saying he
wanted to drive into the country. Sho agreed
to return the rig In three hours, hut It was not
sent back until last night. The police are in-
vestigating.

XET.r.iE noxi.ox maii like a noa.
Sent to n Hnapital with Serious Symptoms

of Hydrophobia.
Nelllo Donlon. the daughter of

Michael Donlon of 275 Marion street, Brook-
lyn, was taken to St. Mary's Hospital early
yesterday morning afflicted with the symp-
toms of hydrophobia. She Is employed In u
bakery near her home, and It was late on Sat-
urday night when Bho reached her house.
She walked around the kitchen in an ail:. lens
manner and her mother asked her If she was
111. Mrs. Donlon noticed that the girl's oyus
had a glassy appearance and he called her
husband's attention to It Presently the girl
began to bark and then rushed around the
room yelping and snapping like a rubid dog,
Donlon caught Ills daughter and held her
arms. She tried to bite him and succeeded
in freeing herself. Severn! of the girl's rela-
tives seized her uud she was laid on the floor.
Shu frothed at the mouth und snapped at
everybody who approached her. An nmbu-lauc- o

was summoned and Surgeon Gaynor of
St. Mary's Hospital diagnosed the case as hy-

drophobia und removed tho girl to the hos-
pital. Her condition yestorduy was pro-
nounced serious.

The Parents of the girl said as far as they
knew slio had never been bitten by a dog, and
they were ut n loss to know whut coiildhavo
caused her malady. Mrs. Donlon said that a
few years ugo, while the family lived In Park
avenue, her uaughter was bitten on the lower
purt of her left, ear by a home. She was
standing on a corner wuiting for it car to puss
when the horse snnppsd at her aud her ear
was badl) lacerated.

Until last night the girl remained In a Btupor.
When she opeuod her eye and found alio whs
in strange quarter she became greatly agi-
tated. She told the doctor that for a long time
her brother had terrorized her by sneaking up
behind her and burking like a dog. Sometimes
he went Into her bedroom und awakened her
by his dog-lik- e barks. On Saturday night, on
her return to her home, she found tier parents
quarrelling and attempted to act the part of

Her brother, she said, stole up
lelilnd her. and, after barking ugaiu like a

dog, he seized her legs She added that she
had no recollection of what happened after-
ward.

Dr. Gaynor, in speaking of thecaee last night,
aid that when he reached the girl' house and

even after he arrived at tho hospital sho had
unuilstukuble symptoms of hydrophobia. Ho
said that In his opluion the case could be diag-
nosed as hysterical hydrophobia.

Roundsman I.ak Stopa a Ituoaway.
Roundsman Lake, who haa been in charge of

the bicycle police in Brooklyn for a week,
topped his first runaway there yesterday

afternoon. Dr. Bogart of 130 Seventh avonue.
Brooklyn, aud another physician were driving
down the Ocean Parkway at about 5 o'clock
when their light wagon was struck by a car-
riage drawn bi a team of bay horses. Dr.
Bogart 's horse broke and ran. upsetting the
curt. Th two doctors were thrown out. but
sit hurt Lak gave chose on bis blcyole and
vMzht the horse by the bridle just at the Park-Wa- y

House. The wagon was a total wreck,
Xm K.hr nor did uot nut.

YOM KIPrUR CAUSES A ROW

OBtnonox iikbhewh htose ax east
HIDE BEMTAVBAXT.

It IHiplnyed An Many Appetising Attrac-
tions That Jaws of Little Faith Were
T.mpfed to Break Their Fast Place
Closed to Prevent Further Trnubl.

Orthodox Hebrew raised a row at Division
and Canal streets last evening. The trouble
was due to the refusal of Horrloh Brothers to
close their restaurant at 141 Division street.
At 6 o'clock the day of atonement, or Yom
Klppur. began. This day Is given over to fast-

ing and prsvor. nnd the fast, according to th
laws of the Jewish religion, must be strictly
kept for twenty-fou- r hours. lromptly at 6
o'clock all the stores, restaurant, and other
eant side establishment owned by orthodox
Jews were closed. Only the unorthodox kept
their shops open.

The Herrloh brothers are noted on the east
side among the Hebrews. The little triangle
at the Intersection of Division and Canal street
is the meeting place of political s

and Inbor agitators. Speakersof anarchlstlcal
tendencies. It Is said, adjourn to the restaurant
after the gatherings and there meet their fol-

lower on a personal footing. The young
American-bor- n Hebrews of the neighborhood
go to the place, as they may be freer there than
in any other of the little cafe and restaurants
kept thereabout by people of the Hebrew
race.

When the fast began last evening the restau-
rant offered so many temptations to break It
that gray-beard- orthodox patriarchs gath-
ered before tho doors and remonstrated with
the Herrlchs. telling them that they ought to
close the restaurant. To this the Herrlch
merely shrugged their shoulders.

A large crowd gathered. Home Jews went
into the place, boldly sat down at the tables
and began to eat. They woro nearly all boys of
10 or 18 years, to whom the sight of the food
was too appetizing and tempting to resist. The
sight of these woak brethren violating the
tenets of the faith raised the Ire of the older
Jews. Home ono in the rear of the crowd
throw a stone which crashed into the big plate-gla- s

window of the restaurant and broke it
with a loud noise.

Instantly those about the door surged for-
ward as If to mob the place. Many mora stone
wero thrown. One policeman. Baker of the
Madison street station, who was at the door-
way with his night stick raised, charged the
crowd. The Hebrews wore uot looking for a
fight, and those In front drew back. Baker
sent for the reserves at the station, and Acting
Captain Brown came with them. Brown
talked to the keepers of the restaurant in Yid-
dish for a few minutes and decided that, to
preserve the peace of the community. It was
best to close the place, so It was shut up.

The crowd was driven back and policemen
were posted to keep everybody moving. If
more than three person got to talking together
within a block of the place they were ordered
to movo on. Tho patriarchs, having accom-
plished their purpose of closing the restaurant,
went their way. but a crowd remained behind
that kept the police busy thereabout until
late in the night.

POLITICAL CLVB BA1DED.

The Difference Between m Ladles' Recep-
tion and a Ladles' Social.

There were two groups of negroes of eight-
een prisoners each In tho West Fifty-fourt- h

street Police Court yesterday.
Magistrate Cornell picked out one from each

to stand trial and discharged the other thirty-fou- r.

Tho first lot was corralled at 2 o'clock In the
morning by Detectives Colby. McVea and

of the West Thirty-sevent- h street sta-
tion at 225 Yv est Twenty-nint- h streot. Thero
were fourteen men and four women collared.
and they were charged with being

The prisoners declared that they wore mem-
bers of a political club, and the following card
was produced In evidence:

Meet me at the James a. Walker Democratic
225 Went Twenty-nint- Mreet.

Lailiea' reieptioua Monday a. Wedueadsyaand

I.aulra' eorlala Tuoedaya, Thuradaya and Satur-
day.

Harred amoking concert every' Sunday night.
"What's the dlfforonce between a ladles' re-

ception and a ladles' social V" asked the Magis-
trate.

" On the social nights the ladies treat, and on
tho reception nights the gents treat. Judge,
your Honor.' replied ono of tho women.

One of the men. who said that he was Joseph
Champion, was held for further examination.
and the others were discharged.

The other eighteen were arrested by Detec-
tives Bennings, Curry and O'Donnell of tho
West Thirtieth streot station In an alleged dis-
orderly house kept by Carrie Boyster at 110
West Thirty-thir- d street. Tho policemen said
that the place was an opium joint, and pro-
duced un opium pipe as evldenco which they
had found on the premises. The Boyster
woman was held for trial and tho others were
dismissed for lack of evidence.

nAnn havmax bobbed.
Servant Whom He Arcuaes Say She I th

Vlctliu of a t'onaplracy.
David Dayman, a theatrical man, brother of

Al Dayman of tho Empire Theatre, appeared in
the West Fifty-fourt- h Street Police Court yes-
terday as complainant against Lena Page,
whom he had omployed as a servant.

The girl was charged with stealing $23
worth of Mm. Dayman's gloves, handkerchiefs
and stockings.

Mr. Dayman said that he had discharged the
frirl on Thursday, but kept her trunk at the

Broadway and Fifty-fift- h street,
he suspectod that it containod stolen

property.
Detective Iwkwood opened the trunk with

a duplicate key and found Mr. Dayman's
property, and yesterday morning arrested the
servant In Mr. Dayman's flat, where she had
gone for the purpose of getting the trunk.

The prisoner told Magistrate Cornell that sho
wan the victim of a conspiracy. She said that
sho had left the place because of a quarrel
with Mrs. Dayman, and that before she had
time to get her trunk out someone had put
the stolen articles into it.

The Magistrate said that tho defence was too
flimsy, and held tho prisoner in $500 for trial.

iro shot DBBOtariBKlf

Two Men Arrested Who Were Firing a Cap-
tured Mauser Rifle.

i imailiiio Dergenlskl, 01 years old, n butcher
of 003 Patorson avenue. West Hobokon, was
taken to the City Hospital In Jersey City lato
yesterday aftornoon suffering from a bullet
wound In hi right breast. Tho bullet passed
through his body, coming out under tho
shoulder. It was found in his clothing. The
wounded man does not know who shot him.
Do save lie was standing on the west nido of
the Haekensack liiver. neartho Newark avenue
bridge, when he felt the shurp pain of the
wound. Ho could not seo anybody. A polleo
alarm was sent out. and Mounted I'ollcemun
Mill. urn picked up two men. one of whom had
a rifle. The men are Albert Stemmerof212
Adams street. Hoboken. ami Harry Bueh of 210
Park avenue, ilobokcn. Stemnier, who had
Urn rifle, said It wa it Mauser rifle which ho
had brought from Santiago. The prisoners
denied having shot anybody, but they were
held. Some hours later John Brown of Wales
avenue identified the prisoners an two men ho
had seen shooting at a telegraph pole. On tho
second shot Dergenlakl fell.

Quarrelled About Working on Sunday.
Rlohard Pearsall of Brehitut avenue. Totten-vill- e,

Stnten Island, was shot iu tho loft fore-
arm yesterday afternoon by George F. Smith.
Pearsall uud Smith's father own tho tug Gov.
Kenton, which lies at a dock at. the foot of
Broudwny, Tnttenville. Smith went to the
dock yesterday to asnist in taking out the tug,
and quarrelled with Pearsall about working onSunday. Smith did not want to work, The
two fought for some time on the dock, and
Smith was being worsted wheu he reached to
his hip pocket and drew a revolver
He flied four shots, and only the fourth took
effect. Smith was arrested. Pcarsall's wound
Is not serious.

Warned Ilia Flock Agalnat Swindlers.
The Itev. James M. Galligan. pastor of the Hu-

man Cathollo Church of the Holy Name, Nlnety-slxt- h

street and Amsterdam avenue, warned
the parishioners from the altar at all the
masses yesterday to beware of a gang of
swindlers who are going about the parish

to be collecting subscriptions for a fair
to be given for the benefit of the church now
In course of erection. There are, it is said.
four persons In the gang three women ami
one man. They conduct their operations In-
dividually, visiting the shops iu tlie daytime
anil house in the evening. The amount they
have collected Is estimated ut several hundred
dollars.

lulled by a Fall from a Window.
Edward 0111. 40 years old. a longshoreman,

who lived ou the third floor of 88 Degraw street.
Brooklyn, fell from the window to the street, adisuum, of thirty feet, yesterday morning audwm luslauiU killed, a wm uumarrui

Wedding
Silver

The Gorham Co., Silversmiths, in directing atten-

tion to their recent productions intended especially
for Wedding Gifts, do so with the knowledge that
never in their history have they been able to pre-

sent at one time so many entirely new and in every
way desirable objects for this purpose, including
as they do every possible requirement for house-

hold or personal use in Sterling Silver.

GORHAM MFG. CO.
Silversmiths

Broadway & 19th St. 23 Maiden Lane

pLINrS pINE pURNITURQ

ANTIQUE OAK BEDROOM SUITES
(3 pieces),

816.00.
48 WEST 23D STREET.

A GREAT CHARITY
The Hlatrra of Jo.uph. Jaraey Olty, are making

effort to begin the erectlou of their new
Free Home for poor blluil. The work waa UlusUaUd
In Jul) 'Catholic World Huburrlptu.n, arc uruaatlraohilled Addreai bHTKIIH UP ST. JOSEPH. Jeraay
I liy , N.J.

CARPET T'' start I
386 7th A

CLEANSING -- si J

VB. HALL'S FVXKBAL TO BE OX OCT. 4.

Mo Action Yet Taken a to th Choice of
His Successor.

The Kev. Dr. C. I. Seoflold of Northfleld.
Mass., who occupied the pulpit of the Fifth
Avenue Presbyterian Church yesterday, an-

nounced to the congregation at the 11 o'clock
service that the funeral of their late pastor,
the llcv. Dr. John Hall, would be held In the
church At 3 o'clock in the afternoon of Tues-
day, Oct. 4.

Tho church session held a short meeting
yesterday to consider some minor detail in
connection with the funeral.

No action looking toward the selection of a
pastor to succeed the Rev. Dr. Hall has yet
been taken. One of the members of the ses-
sion said yesterday that It was not likely that
such a selection would be mado for several
month.

Princeton. Hpt. 25 The Rev. Dr. George
T. Purves, professor of New Testament and
Exegesis in the Princeton Theological Henil-nar-

who is mentioned as a probable succes-
sor of Dr. John Hall, when seen y said
that he had not yet received a oall from the
trustee of the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
Church. When asked If he would accept such
an invitation, he replied that he had given the
matter no thought whatever, and said that he
believed It would be very Indelicate to bring up
the matter or lining the vacant pulpit so soon
after Dr. Hall's death.

Dr. Purves was graduated from the Prince-
ton seminary in 1H81, and baa since had
churches in Wayne, Pa. ; Baltimore and Pitts-
burg. He Is considered one of the most dis-
tinguished HiMo students In this country and
Is famous throughout the Presbyterian
churches as a popular pulpit orator. Lout year
the class of 1IH of Princeton University voted
him its most popular preacher.

PAID QIBL'S DISPUTED CAB FABB.

Conductor Gave Back OS Cents in Change
for 00 Cents.

A tall, well-dress- woman, accompanied by
young girl apparently about 10 years old,

boarded a south-boun- d Third avenue cablo
car at Twenty-thir- d street yesterday afternoon
and took a seat in the forward part of the car.
When the car reached Eighteenth strret the
conductor came to collect their faro. The
woman handed the conductor a five-ce- piece.
The conductor, otter taking It. looked per-
plexed for a moment, and then demanded
another fare for the girl. The woman refused
to pay another fare, on the ground that the
child woe entitled to travel free. The conduc-
tor accordingly pulled the bell rope for the car
to stop. When the car came to a stop the con-
ductor started to put the girl off the car. An
old man who sat next to the woman said ho
would settle the dispute by paying the girl's
fare.

The old man gave the conductor a fifty-ce-

and the conductor gavo him 95 cents
nstead of 45 cents change. The old man didn't

notice the conductor's mistake and put the
eliango iu his pocket. By this timo tho cor hud
reached Grand stroet. where the womau and
girl took two transfer tickets.

About an hour after, when the old man who
paid the girl's faro bought a newspaper, he
discovered the mistake of the conductor.

THBEW HIM FBOM A WIXDOW f
An Eleven-Year-O- ld Lad Arrested for Per-

haps Mortally Injuring a Playmate.
Wlnfleld May. 11 years old. who lives with

his parents nt 354 Madison street, was held
without bull In the Kesex Market Court yester-
day to await the result of injuries ho Is alleged
to hove inflicted on Frank Drlscoll
of 357 Madison street by throwing Drlscoll out
of a socond-stor- y window.

While Drlscoll. May and a number of other
boys were ploying in tho partly erected build-
ing at 28 Hcumiuel street, on Saturday after-
noon, Drlscoll was seen by passersby to fall
from a window on the second floor to the side-
walk. He was picked up unconscious and
taken to Gouverneur Hospital, whero It was
found that ho had sustained a fractured skull.
In a moment of consciousness he said to one
of the physicians:

" 1 was leaning out of the window when
May grabbed my legs and threw me out."

Young May was then arrested. When ar-
raigned in tho police court, yesterday. May's
mother declared that her son was at home
when Drlscoll fell from the window.

rIBEMAX A FIBEBlia.

Pottstown's Eighteen Inrendlary Fires Were
Net by John Vlerman.

Pottstown, Pa.. 8opt. 25. The series of In-

cendiary fires that terrorized this place haa
been cleared up by the confession of John Pier-ma- n,

a member of the local hook and ladder
company. Pierman took a delight In running
to fires and had a mania for seolng stables and
barns ablazo. Ho was an active fireman for
several years. His suspicious conduct led to
hi arrest. In his pockets was found a lot of
cotton waste soaked with oil. He was taken tojail at Son iHtown, and on Nnturday had a hear-
ing before Magistrate Inhnrdt in the county
prison on six churges of arson. He saw it was
useless further to deny bis guilt and he made a
confession that from April, 18.17, up to the timo
of his arrest he had set fire to eighteen houses,
barns, mills nnd factories. He is 25 years
old and his parents live here. His friends con-
tend that he Is orar.y on tho subject of fires,
Pierman will receive his sentence at the Geto-b- er

court.
Mothers' Congress to Meet at L'tlra.

The annual session of tho Mothers' Congress
of tho State of Now York will be held at L'tleo
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Addresses
will ho mode by State Superintendent Charles
H Skinner of Albany. Superintendent A. B.
lllodgett of Syracuse, Superintendent George
UrlflTth of I'tlea. Dr. Smith Hakcrof Utloa, Dr.
Edwin Van I. Gar.Kam of this elty, assisted by
a trained nurse from St. Luke's Hospital of
lltiea.and Profs. George Klsk and Stanley Hol
of Harvard University.

The Weather.
Th area of low prtiMaure aprrad uut ahuig tha

roant y.al.rdsy, but waa uot attended by high aind.
The centre muied alightly to tho nortbMM,

'i'lir low prmaure from tan northniat moved Into
tho lako region. Cloudy and alum cry cnndltloua
prmalli'd iu tlia lake reglona aud the New Kuglaud
hlaba and cloudy weathur lu thla aaction. It wu
fair in tun Houthern aud Weatcrn S atas,

It waa cooler iu thta aectioii aud ihe Sew Knuland
totes and weal of ihe Uiaajulppl and warmer iu the

mil.. Valley aud the lake regions.
In this oily the day waa cloudy and colder; average

humidity To pr osLi wIdi) south, srsraga velocity
id mile au hour, highest official temperature. Hi ,
I. hi. t c. I.arometer. corrected to n ud lu a lovel.
at H A. M. ;.S2. U P. M. 1V.I0.

The temperature aa recorded by the official ther-
mometer and aluo by Tus SUK'a thermometer ut the.
at rt'et level la ahowu lu thn auuaxed table:

,"oj(-- ; .Sun-..-
, -- O.0ici.l- .SWi.Pit. M7. Jm. MM. I1U7, (SO

OJLM-I- U' BO' ktfi up. M.AT iih' MiJ
SSI Zl! " l". ir-,- r,uSp, M.ftT .'-- lllldl-jMli- l H' i os

WAklllMI'loN rOalOaSI VOIl UOMHY.

far A'ei" A'fllo(i and rnilrrn X,w lurk, pnrlly
cloud wratkrr: liukl lurtik rati totouthriut mindl.

For the Ulatrict of Columbia, eastern P.una1-vanU- .

N.w Jarsey, Delaware, Mary laud and Virginia.
partly cloudy weather, light .out heaat wind.

Far wartern Pwaaylvauto. wewtorn )i.w York sag
Okie, parlay eluoOy wsataw; UgUl vartohU wlaa.

CBAXT WOMAX ATTACKS A CBII.D.

Mr. Fulton Trie to Kill Her GrtvadcaMld.
and Set. Fir to Her Hon. A

YoirKBBH. N.IY.. Sept. 25. Mr. Annie K. Fnl.
ton, a resident of Chestnut street, went craay
early this morning, and arming hemelf with a v

stovellftor savagely attacked her
grandson as he lay in bed. She struck hint
several hard blows on the face and head, and
one blow fell upon one of hla arm as he raised
It over hi head to protect himself, and broka
the arm near the wrist. Crying with pafn and
fright, the little fellow got out of bed and ran
from the house. Some of the neighbom saw
him with his faoe covered with blood running
up the street in the direction of his aunt's
home at the corner of Oak street. As he was
about to enter his aunt's house he fell in a
faint, and one of the neighbors carried him
into the house.

While the child was endeavoring to tell
what had happened to him. smoke and flame
were seen Issuing from the house In which
Mrs. Fulton lives, and she was seen ou the
street acting strangely and. talking .wildly
about her children.

"They wont my property." she shouted.
"Now let them get what they can of it."

While one neighbor went to oall a physU
clan to attend to the bleeding boy. another
sent in an alarm of Are. When the firemen,
arrived flames were issuing from the lower
story of the building, which was all afire in-
side. The building is a three-stor- y flat house
which is owned by Mrs. Fulton, and the upper
floors ore occupied by tenants. The tenant
were obliged to run from their apartments
only partly dressed. The doors leading to Mrs,
Fulton's apartments had to be burst open by
the firemen, as Mrs. Fulton had locked them,
after setting Are to the house. After a short,
hard fight with plenty of venter, the firemen
succeeded in subduing the flames, but not
until muoh damage haa been done to the fur
niture and interior of Mrs. Fulton's; apart-
ments.

The police took charge of Mrs. Fulton. She
has acted very strangely on one or two former
occasions, and seems to be possessed of the
idea that her children are persecuting her.
She wa alone with her grandson when she
attacked him, the boy's mother being in New
York city. The neighbors had noticed that Mrs.
Fulton had acted strangely of late, but she
seemed to be very fond of the child.

DEEB nCXTEBS HI I.I. A HOT.

Fired Into the TJnderbrush and a Bullet
Pierced the Boy'. Brain.

Mount Vernon. N. Y.. Sept. 25t The body of
Scott H. Currier. 14 years old, the son of Dr. A,
F. Currier, was brought home to-d- from th)
Adlrondacks, where he was shot and killed on
Friday afternoon, having been mistaken for a
deer by tho other members erf the party, which
had been organized by his father for a week's
sport. Dr. Currier says that the death of hi
son was nn accident for which no ono was to Wi

blame. H
The party was hunting ahABt thirty miles I

from Northampton. Fulton countr. on Friday, I
and discovered deer tracks late in tho after- - I
noon. Accompanied by guides, uhey started la 1
pursuit. Young Currier, who was an athlete,
ran ahead. Suddenly the baying of the hounds
announced that the game was near. As they
neared the spot the rustling of the leaves at-
tracted their attention. The huntei-- s fired into
the underbrush and then ran foriyard. expeot-in- g

to find that they had killed the deer. They
found young Currier lying on tho ground with
the blood flowing from a rifle shot through hut
brain. The boy died soon after in his father's
arms.

He was an only son. and attended the Dwight
School in New Y'ork. The funerni will take
place on Tuesday at the home of Ids parents,
104 Cottago uveuiie, Chester Hill.

tilth: AT DABTMOVTH COLLEQK.

Capt. Crollu. of the 'Varsity Elearen Will
Not Be In the Opening Game.

Hanover. V H., Sept. 25. Fire broke out
about 4 o'clock this morning In the Fruternity
House of the Dartmouth Casijuo and Gauntlet
Society, doing damage to the extent of $500.
Tho fire was probably caused by defective elec-
tric light wires in a partition. The eleven
student occupants of the house got out In a
hurry. John 0. ltedington of Evanaton. III.,
one of the most popular men in college, was
tnken to the Hitchcock Hospital this afternoon
with an attack of congestion consequent upon
exposure to smoke and overexertion whileworking at the Are.

Capt. Fred J. Crollu. IK), of Waltham. Mass.,
of the 'varsity eleven, was ill In the house with
tonsillitis, and was so exposed during the fire
and so badly affected by overexertion that he
will bo unable, the doctors say, to get into thegamo again for at leant a week. This will not
only prevent hfm from going into next Satur-
day's opening with Phillips-Exete- r, but tha lose
of his services at this critical time in training
may materially affect the eleven.

MOTllf.lt OF AX ASSASSIX.

Police Have Sought for Mrs, Lucchent, I
Whose Son Killed th Emprea.. ftj

Ban FnANcisco. Sept. 25. The police hers I
havo been searching tho haunts of Sicilians
and Italians ut North Beach for several days
for any traeo of tho mother of Lucohenl. the
Anarchist assassin of the Empress of Austria,
The Chief of Police received a cable despatch
from Purnia asking that Mrs. Lucohenl be
found In order that her associates might be
known. The Latin Quarter was scoured, butno trace of the woman could be found. A po-
liceman found in one of the saloons frequented
by Sicilians a sharpened threo-oornere- d Ills
like that used by Lucuhuui.

Civil War Veteran Dies In the Street,
About 2 o'clock yesterday morning John

Moore, who had been living temporarily at
70 Carmine street, was taken IU at Twenty
seventh street and Seventh avenue. An am-
bulance was called from New York Hospital.
but the man waa dead before it arrived. Moote,
who as a civil war veteran was an Inmate of a
sol. tiers' homo In Virginia, was in this city on sfurlough. He had been suffering from loco-
motor ataxia.


